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NO ROW WITH ROOSEVELT.

WADERS XOT AT ODDS TTITlt IIIX
over appoixtxexis,

There It to Be a Flnnl Talk nt 1Tlilr.li the
Oovernor Elect. Flatt, Udell, Chonte,
ltooti and Other Will Consider Person
and rolleles Futile Attempt! on ttie
Tnrt of the Enemy to Stir lip Strife.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Govornor-olc- ct of Uio
'

State ol New York, left for Boston yosterdoy nf --

tsrnoontodellvertho last of a eorlcsotlocturcs.
Ha U to be In New York again bright and early
thl morning ready to reeelvo all right-minde- d

political and othorvlsltors at the home of his
liter on Madison avenuo. He In not at all

trorrifid by the claims of aspirants for political
office, and neither is ho disturbed by tho ef-

forts ol mltchlef makers to creftto troupe be-

tween himself and Senator Piatt and Chairman
Odell of tho Republican Stato Commlttoo. The
efforts will not bo successful If lloosovott.
Piatt and Odell havo anything to say about tho
matter Senator Piatt has n varm spot
In his heart for Eoosovelt. and so
has Chairman Odell. and as for Govornor-olcc- t

why. he dally speaks of tho regard
he has for both Senator riatt and Chairman
odell Ills rceard lor these two ltepubllcan

politicians does not In tho least
lessen his retard for such Republicans as Low
and Choato and Root and nil others who aro
trying to make tho next two years mighty suc-

cessful ones for tho ltepubllcan party in the
6ate.

6ome of tho Bryan newspapers conllnuo their
efforts to stir up trouble between Roosevolt.
riatt and Odell. Their antics are considered

In this Instance. Hero Is a younc
Republican Governor, full of enthusiasm for
government In tho interest of tho pcoplo
ol tho State at larcc, and hero is Sonator
Piatt, who bellovca firmly during every wake-t- ul

moment that tho pollclos of tho Republican
partyarotho best ones for tho people at largo
to follow, and hero, asaln. Is Chairman Odoll.
who U bolicltous ovory second In tho day to
liars Gov. Roosovolt's administration most suc-

cessful In everrparticulnr.
"Going to quarrel with Roosevelt?" naked

an old friend of Mr. Flatt the other day, and
th Republican leader of tho State replied:
"Not under any circumstances. Ho Is for tho
best Interests ol the Republican party, and I
and all of my friends aro colnc to holp him
alone in his (rood work."

Sonator 1'latt, Chairman Odell. President
i Qulgg of tho Now York County Conimltteo.

tJollector Georgo R. Bldwoll. Surveyor Silns 0.
Crolt. Edward Lauterbach, and other Influen-
tial Republicans do not bollevc. however,
that Col. Roosovelt should appoint Su-
preme Court Justice Joseph F. l)aly to the
vacancy which is to ho created by tho resigna-
tion of Supremo Court Justice Morgan J.
O'Brien. But. in other words, whatis the uso
n( all tho fus and feathers about this mat-
ter when Mr. O'Brlon has, not reMgnod.
and nobody knows when-- ho is to re-
sign 1 1Tho Republicans mentioned bellovo that
Supreme Court Justteo William N. Cohen, n
Republican, and quite as upright and honor-
able u Judge as Mr. Daly, should receive first
consideration at the hands of a Republican
Oo ernor. Nevertheless. Governor-elec- t Roose-
velt believes that the " turning down "
(a political phrase which means a heap
to tho tnitlatod) of Mr. Daly at tho
hands of Ulohard Croker made tho
aforesaid turning down ono of the most
interesting political features and even one or
tho most forceful argumonts of the recent
campaign.

On the other hand, the Republican?, led by
Chairman Odell, do not appear to believe that

14 this turning down of Justice Daly "cut much
. loo" (another political phrase of momentous
1 meaning at times) in tho vote in Greater Now

York on election day. Then these Republicans
co on to say that Justice Daly has had twenty-eig- ht

years on the Supreme Court bench nnd
Justice Cohen only one. mid this by the per-
sonal favor and regard of Gov.Blaek. Governor-els- ct

Roosevelt is partial to Justice Daly and
ho and Sonator Piatt and Chairman Odoll are
to talk about this mattor within a day or so.
But tho Democrats who hope to meddle in
Republican policies and whoattompt to suggest
appointments will, it was said Inst night, bo
mighty unsuccessful in their ufforts to kick
up a fus between Roosevelt. Plntt and Odell.
It is admitted on all sides that thore is a
healthy difference of opinion as to Daly and
Ccheti and Francis Hendricks and Edward P.
North, the latter two for Stato Commissioner of
Pii bile Works.

, .Butalltheie matters and ninny moro are to
bo settled by Republican leadors nnd inde-
pendents, who are fully nwaro of tho great
battle that is to come in the nation during tho
final two years of tho century. Without
the slightest fear of contradiction. Tjie
Run h enabled to announce that at tho proper
time Roosevolt. Piatt. Odoll, Low. Choate. Root

, and others are to cot together nnd como to an
7 understanding as to the best policies to bo
i t?rsued for tho next two years. Doubting
' Thomases In tho political lino mar not accept

toe foregoing statement, but wait a bit. it wns
aid by Col. Itoosovolt's friends lust night, and

the truth ol it will be demonstrated.
A report was started lastnlghtthatGovcrnor- -' elect Roosevelt favored at times the selection

of Edwin Countryman of Albany to
be State Commissioner of Public Works. Few
accepted tho story. Speaking of the Daly and
Cohen matter Mr. Odell said yesterday aftern-
oon before leaving for his homo in Newburg:

Col. Roosevelt Is a Republican, nnd n good
enough Republican to be trusted. Tho Republ-
ican rarty will stand by him. Personally V
think a Republican should ho appointed as
Judge. The Republicans ought to havo repres-
entation on. tho bench, but whatever Col.
Kooievolt will do in the mattcrwill be indorsed
brine party.

Jo long search through tho ranks of tho
I'epubllcan party will bo noeossnry to find
pen able to All all positions satisfactorily,
tnacrsjand. I am not criticising Col. Rooso-fl- t.

I have Tiad no talk with him
anout this matter, and so I cannot say
positively what his position li, but I under-
stand that he wlshos to appoint Judge Daly
because he thinks tho Judge brought a
considerable number of votes to tho Ropub-ica- n

ticket, and thus materially assisted
i? .It Jectlon. I don't think that Judge
Jri7 di4t materially aid tho Republican
ticket. The voto in this city did not show that' he- helped us. However. I shall stand by Col.
gooaevelt, though I feel, as I havo said, thut no
republican should bo overlooked for a Demo-
crat.

Before leaving for Boston Govornor-ole- ct

yopsevalt had Interesting talks with Senator
John Ford. Sonator Georgo W. Brush. Henry
47 "i?05'' Meyer 8. Isaacs, Joseph Murray andmate Committeeman L'Hommodiou of Orleans.

MRS. ROOSEVELT JX ALBAXT.
She Visits the Executive Mansion to Suggest

Changes In llonms and Furniture.
Aibixv. Pec 7. Mrs. Theodoro Roosevelt

arrived lu Albany at 2:20 o'clock this afternoon,
and was met at tho station by Col. Trcadwell.
military secretary to the Governor. She was
accompanied to this city by WlUlam J. Youngs.
Jho is to bo Gov. Itoosovolt's private socrotary.
They wero taken by Col. Treadwell to the

where Mrs. Franks. Black,
fno had come donn from Troy at 1:50 P. M
wet them. While Mr. Youngs and Col, Tread-
led chatted the two ladles went through tha
S22?.'" ,ho Purpose of Mrs. Roosevelt's visit
S!:J .? l'een .,0 Inspect the mansion and sub-- V

EJ JLc.i n?c ln the rooms and furniture so as
r?,,1?! !1 V? available, for the Rooseolt
1?,?mT- - ln Eafton, Stato Superintendent of
nuiwincs. mined tho party ut tho mansion.
Z'S' jth inspection Mrs. Roosovelt wasI' 1 hri. Treadwell to the home ol Gen.
!ih.?IriI,obrt s,iaw Oliver on Willett street.
,""? f,"u xwcta to remain until

ih.?.1' wnf n ho wl'l return to Now York on
W,:.r? ,ra"i' Mr Youngs wilt remain In
iiJLrl and will be ut tho

l0 et an Insight into the dutlos
i PtiTito secretary to the Governor

'lr. aicKlnli-- Drlvit In the Pnrk.
Mrs MeRinley, who arrived on Tuesday

"wLand is the guest of .Mr. nnd Mrs. Abner
I'Mnloy t tho Windsor IIolol. went for aS dlKa Central Park yesterday after- -
t,i?ii S aompanl"d by Mrs Aimer

; LcJslnlv and her sister. Jllss Catherine Eud- -

nL Ttl '""Jr. which also includes Mrs.
tB.n.'.v1'0 ot I'a"naster Kami of tlm navy.

i the I? t?orn sml evenlnK ,n their looms

lloyal Limited.
1 na9 "R-o'- J.iP Hi B. to,

t ii,,?.rk ','' whlnBton. dillr. x.oa p. II. White
(iwi ,iu, rrryj and 3 PM. foot IJberty

ndciu,'.5eJ1ull,na lulpment. Dining car
? inai??",.n,,"d! Ko "" Inert trlaaI i' Ua bstweca hew York and Wuhiag.

'I

Trustee's Snip for Hank Creditor
of Una diamonds and othftr precious stona Jewelry,
by order of 8trn Bushmort, Attorney. 81 at
noon dally .(John lL French, Auctioneer, 7 JUbsrty it.

Uio,

All Deernot Farm &ans.ice
Are mads at tha farm lu Boutbboro. Jim. Their
success I owing to the choice material and th neat-I- t

and cltaolinta of th prtparUB-4fl- o,

aaaaaaaftaaaaaaaaaaaHaaaaa

Londonderry IJthlS Water aparklM with bialtn
a4 plewurt, and It taXittttA it,

HjBBHHHHHHiMHHMIM

Itednced Bate for MurtenU.
Nw York Central will sell round irip tickets ai re

dueed rate to luitructoia and ntudenf going home
for the nolid)t, For information adareti M. tl.
Uokcb, Oeneral Eastern Piuauier Agent 1S Broad-
way. w York; F. I, Wolfe. OeneraTAgsnt, Albany,

oxawr Kw York Central tlckot ntnUAdv,.,...
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Poland Spring Water Seld. a
lUcommeodedbymmentphytoljaforttstta jf

and medicinal qualities. "Polana," Fark - ;M

- I
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TRUST FUXVS 3IISSIXG.

'The Lnlo Thdmnii Vfciting) Trustes nf Ills
Urother's Ustnte, Said to Da Short 807.000.
Warwick, N. Y.. Deo. 7. It eamo out y

that tho lato Thomas Welling left a trust fund
$07,000 short whan ho died on Nov. 111. Mr.
Welling was a member of one of Orftngo coun-

ty's oldest and wealthiest families, William
R. Welling, who dlod about fifteen years ago,
was tho head of the family. Ho made Ids
monor while a mombr of the firm fit Dun-

ham. Welllng& Co.. now James G. Dunham, of
New York cltr. When William died Thomas
and the widow and John Butts, at that
time the bookkeeper for Dunham. Welling
.t Co.. wero made executors. Ills estate
amounted to 5350,000. Butts died and the
widow left, the handling ot th estate ln the
hands of her brother-in-la- Thomas Wolllng.
Tho sura of $150,000 was divided-amon- g

about thirty heirs and (he balance was left ln
trust for tho widow, and on hor death It was to
be divided among hor heirs. For yonrs
Thomas Welling paid her.W.000 a year, as
provided by the wlll.and divided up the. balanco
ot tho income from tho estate among the heirs.
Enoh year ho mado! affidavit beforo the Sur-
rogate that hohad Siao.000 In sconritlesbp-longln- g

to this trust ln a safa doposlt vault In
New York, his books being shown to provo
where and what those seourl ties were.

On Nov. 13 last Thomas Welling died, and
his executors werelhl two sons' Thomas and
William It. Welling. Tho former lived on the
Welling homestead, which hie father prom-
ised him long before his death, and ho had
oxpenaod several thousand dollars on its
buildings. Tho two sons, nceompanled by the
widow's attornor, F. V. Banrord of Warwlok,
went to Now York to secure the d

securities supposed to bo in thodepolt box.
Thoy found, howovor, that $07,000 of the
amount supposed to bo there was missing.
Later an Investigation of tho effect of their
fathor produced vouchors which showed that
for several years ho had been ercoulnting ln
Wall street. Tho story beoamo known to tho
heirs nnd so many rumors wero afloat that tho
executors gavo out tho facts of the case

MIlS. JACK WIZXKItDIXa 2'ItEE.

Ilnd Iler Choice of Escorts nnd Came to
This City with 3Ir. levy.

WniTK ruiND. N. Y.. Deo. 7. Mario F.
Is free aftor a leng legal

battle. Sho was discharged from Bloomlngdale
and took tho 1 o'clock train for Now York,
accompanied by Louis P. Levy, her counsel.
The ordor for her release was signed by Judge
Keoch yesterday, but Superintendent Lyon ot
the asylum refused to release hort except to
tho committee ot hr person and property,
which consists of her unclos. John Wallaco
and Franklin Allen. Lawyer Levy left town
In a vory wrathy mood, and this morning camo
to White rlalns to ask Judge Keogh to punish
the Bloomlngdalo authorities for contempt.
While ho was busy preparing the papers to
submit to the court. Dr. Lyon had a talk with
Judge Keogh. ln which the interpretation of
his order was dlsoussod. As a result. Dr.
Lyon went to Mr. Levy and exnlained mat-
ters, and an agreement waa reached that thoy
should await the arrival ot Franklin Allen,
and that then Mrs. Wllmerding would be dis-
charged. The meeting between Mr. Allen and
Lawver Ley was very cool. Mr. Allen in-

sisted that they should go before Judge Keogh
lor an interpretation of the order.

Mr. Allen took the ground that if Mrs. Wl-
lmerding were discharged in Mr. Levy's ous-tod- y,

she could bo taken from the State beyond
the jurisdiction ot tho court and ot her com-
mittee. He insisted that she be turned over
to him. Judge Keoah ruled that he could not
compol this, and suggested that tho question
be left to Mrs. Wllmerding. This was dono,
and Mrs. Wllmerding chose to go with Mr.
Levy. Mr. Levy refused to say where they
would go, but It Is supposed from the dlsous-sio- n

beforo Judge Kogh that Mrs. Wllmer-
ding will stay at Mr. Levy's home In New
York oltv forta time, and then go to Lakewood.
Mrs. Wilmordlng absolutely refused to say
anything regarding her plans for the future.

AXXIE GH'AT'8 UOVBE SOLD.

She Mortgaged It Two Tears Ago to Save
Tom O'Brien's life Bled In Poverty,

Another chapter in the lite of Tom O'Brien.
" King of Bunco Stoercrs," was disclosed yes-
terday afternoon whon tho house 102 West
Forty-sixt- h street was sold in foreclosure at
tho New Y'ork Real Estate salesroom. The
houso bolongod to a woman known at
times as Annlo Gray, Annie Grady and
Annie Campbell, who mortgaged It for
$20,000 In order to secure the release
ot O'Brlon from the prison ln Paris, where ho
was held for the murder ut his assooiate,
" Kid " Waddell. Tho crime was committed ln
Paris on March 27, 1805. and for It O'Brien
was sentenced to ltfo imprisonment In the
French penal settlement on the Island ot Now
Caledonia.

It was at this time that Annie Gray mort-
gaged her house on Forty-sixt- h stnot and
went to Paris In the bopeof saving O'Brien's
life. Thereafter tho cablo despatches told of
the efforts of an unknown woman to securo
O'Brien's releaso. She spent monoy ltborally.
tried evpry means to suborn tho jury, to bribe
witnesses, anything to secure tho man's re-
lease. Her efforts met with partial success, for
O'Brlon escaped the death penalty.

From tho time of his departure for the penal
settlement little has boon heard from him, but
It is said that, having escaped from New Cale-
donia, ho went to South America and is now
tho Chief of Police in a little town about a hun-
dred miles from Buenos Ayres. Annlo Gray,
who befriended him ln the tlmo of his groatest
need, O'Brien deserted, and It Is said that sho
died a pauper, and was burled In Potter's Field.

?ra.V'T CUT HATE OF ISTEREHT.

Sating Unnks That Had Contemplated a
Deduction Abandon the Idea.

The trustees of tho Seamen's Bank for Sav-
ings, at tho corner ot Wall and Pearl streets,
will moot this afternoon to act upon tho rate of
interest to bo credited on Jan. 1 to depositors.
It Is practically decided that tho bank will not
make any change in tho 4 per cent, rnto that
it has been allowing to depositors ln rocont
years.

Boveral other savings banks that havo been
considering tho question ot roducing their rate
ot interest from 4 to 31. per cont. have about
docldcd not to maka any change at present,
although tholr officers agree ln theopinlonthut
Itlsonlyaquostlonof timo when they will bo
forced, through tho steady docrvaso In tho rata
of yiold from to cut
down tholr Interest rato.

It was reported yesterday that tho under-
standing that tho Seamen's Bank for Savings
did not Intend to reduce Its rato had had some-
thing to do with tho decision of someot the other
savings banks that had thought of making a re-

duction. The German Savings Bankwnaanld
to be still considering tho subject. The Bowery
Savings Bank, the largest savings bank tn this
city. It was understood, however, continues to
adhere to Its intention of reducing Its interest
rate from 4 to 3 percent. The trusteos of
thut bank will meet next Monday to take for-ro- ul

action
Thoso banks that will not cut the rate of in-

terest just now aro enabled to continue tho 4
percent, rate because they hold blocks) of se-

curities ylaldlng a high rate of return, which
were bought many years ago whon the ruling
premiums for such securities were small.

CA3IE ISA dK TO riXIfM THE JlKElt.

Korean and Coyle Uad Nearly Killed Smith,
but They Were Vers Thirsty.

Rornird Keegan and Joneph Coyle, younc
toughs, went into Gallagher's saloon at 7(10

Tenth nvenue, last night, nnd addressed them-beh-

to James Smith, the bartender.
"Ghousaeouploof plug hats," said nneot

them, which in the parlance of Tenth avenuo
means two very large glosses of beor.

Smith set them before the visitors, who. after
drinking part of tho beer, movod toward tho

" Ho'd up," said Smith. " Ain't you going to
'l)one paid yer." replied tho men. and Smith,

Vnowlng what that meant, went for them.
Whnn Keegan and Coylf got through with him
he had a Iractured skull nndna lying uncon-
scious on the Moor, His assailants thii wont
out. Th lunch-counte- r man called in n police-ma-

who rang up a Ronsoelt Hospital ambu-
lance While tho uiirgro.n was examining Smith
Keegan and Coylo wolkod In again. They went
straight to tho bar and finished the beer they
hadlcltiii thoglahses. They were recognised
und arrested

OUR INCREASING WEALTH.

JUJES V. ICEItNE O.V TIM ifATIOX'S
rtxAsciAL coxniTios:

n Attributes tha Fresent Abundnnrn ot
Capital tn tha Growth of Oar Foreign
Trade-Thin- ks n Itlse ln the Vnlneof nail-roa- d

nnd Industrial Stock Inevitable.
James R. Keens Is seldom Interviewed for

the newspapers. He was asked yesterday to
gtvs his views ot the financial and commer-
cial situation ot the United States ln these the
closing days of an eventful year.

"To my mind." said Mr. Keene. "the foreign
trade of the United States Is the fundamen-
tal raotor In tho present situation. Most peo-

ple have apparently not yet apnreolated Its sig-

nificance. The Government figures of foreign
trado show: F.xcess ot exports year ending
Juno 30. 1800. $85,007,083: oxcess of exports
year ending JunoflO. 1807, S2uTi.631.112: ex-

cess ot exports year ending Junn 30. 1808,
SO1B.2S0.124. Total for three years. $000,-878.21-

Excess exports July 1 to Oct. 31.
1808. tour months. $165,700,884. making a to-

tal of $1,100,000,000. f
"Hero is an addition ot over $1,100,000,000

to the irealth of the country from surplus
products In a little over three years. There Is
a persistent and tmportunato demand for our
grain, provisions, cotton and manufactured
produots. which Insures for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30 noxt another large excess ot ex-

ports. Tho total gain to tho country In four
years will probably be In excess ot $1,500.-000.00- 0.

"The trade statement for tho three preced-
ing years Is Important, showing the gradual
growth of forolgn trade: Year ending Juno
30. 1803, excess of imports. $18,735,728: ynar
ondlng Juno 30, 1804. excess ot exports.
$237,145,050; year ending Juno 30, 1805, ex-

cess ot exports. 304.070.782. Thoso net sales
ot surplus products must be paid for In somo
form. Foreign nations did not havo $1,100.-000.0-

gold to reihlt. but thoy sent us somo
jtold and some securities. To-da- y they owe us
in various forms large amounts ot monoy in
tho 6hape ot various liabilities, as. for exam-
ple, exchange, the collection of whloh lias been
deferred. The debt, moreover, will grow In-

stead ot decreasing! We have not demanded
monoy duo us by foreign nations, because of
tho fear of disturbing monetary affairs In Eng-
land, Germany. Franco and other countries and
because It pays us to leave It at interest.

"A gratifying foature of our foreign trade Is
the growth (n exports of manufactures. In
eighteen years these have nearly trebled. Last
year they were nearly $300,000,000. There Is
every prospect that this growth will ;ontlnua.
We have Imported fewer manufactured goods
because wo have learned how to make our
own. and with Improved, machinery abun-
dant raw material and skilled and well-fe- d

workmen, we compete with the world in manu-
factures as never before. The opening of
Chinese and other Eastern markets will fur-
nish new and almost unlimited onportunltlos.

"It is this enormous debt of foreign na-
tions to us which has made money so easy
throughout the country, flooded the West
with capital, tilled Western banks to reple-tlj- n.

and brought Western men In large num-
bers to Invest In our securities.

"llardlr one man. In n thousand ln the
United States realizes this change. The power
of $1,500,000,000 Increased wealth no one
can controvert. Tho figures are so stupen-
dous and the loglo Is so Irresistible that the
student stands aghast. Few have evor seen
these figures grouped In this form, and evon
the financial writers of the press, clever and
able as thoy are, have not seemed to grasD
their magnitude, and the irresistible invest-
ment and spenulatlve momentum they have
unquestionably exercised. It must also be re-
membered that while this increased wealth is
from exports only, the country Itself has
crown richer in even greater proportion.
There has been nothing like this foreign trade
statement in the history of the commeroe of
any country.

"As to tho material exhibit ot wealth, tho
United States Treasury's monthly report
(hows that ln live years, to the first of the pres-
ent month, tho visible supply of cold coin has
increased $222,158,543. gold bullion has in-
creased $70,014,061'. in all $301,172,603. ot
which $154,000,000 has gone into circulation,
and the balance is in the United States Treas-
ury. The currency of tho country has been

by this large amount, and the Inflation, Is
all gold.

"The only conclusion I can reach from these
facts it that a higher level ot prices for our se-
curities Is Inevitable. I cannot advise wlmt
stocks to buy. Ot that Investors must be tho
judge. There are certainly many stocks fell-
ing much below their In'.rlnslu and prospec-
tive value. There may be others which are
selling above It. On the whole, however,
there is abundant money.foreign and domesttu
business conditions are the best In the history
of the country, and these can only moan ma-
terial increases in the value Of railroad and in-

dustrial securities."

SllEltXAX AOAIXST EXPAXSIOX.

The Former Secretary of State nope That
the Fence Treaty Will He Bejected.

Boston, Dec. 7. There was a meeting of tho
League's Executivo Commlt-

too this afternoon, at whloh a letter was
from the Hon. John Shorman, making

interesting statements regarding the acquisi-
tion of the Philippines, and closing as follows:

"My hope Is that the Senate ot tho United
States will reject the treaty and leave tho peo-pl- o

of the islands free from tho shackles of
Spain and tho distant domination of the
United States. I sympathize with Agufnaldo
ln his ambition to found a republic In the China
Sea, near the equator, and hopo ho may be-
come tho Washington ot a new nation, abso-
lutely free from European and American in-
fluence."

These new were chosen by
tho league's committee: Bishop Potter of
New York and James 0. Carter of New York.

TUB COOPKBATirE TAILOR SIIOl'.

Committee Decide to Open It on Feb, 15
How Profit Will Be Divided.

The joint committee of the Social Reform
Club, Church Association for tho Advancement
of tho Interests ot Labor and Consumers'
League, appointed to start a ladles' tailors'

shop to benetlt tho Idle tailors, have
fixed upon Feb. 15 as tho date on which tho
shop is to be opened. Tho shares of tho
Ijidiest' Tailors' Cooperative Company aro to im
$20 ouoh and tho total capital is to be $10,000.
Tho shop is to be openod whethor tho full cap-
ital Is subecrlbed or not.

The profits. It was learned yestorday, arc to bo
divided as follows: The cash capital shall re-
ceive 4 percent. Interest. Ono-thlr- d of tho re-

mainder is to be distributed In cash to tho em-
ployees, one-thir- d will constitute a benetlt
fund, and the remaining third Is to be applied
to the creation of a reserve fund nnd the needs
of the business.

Lockjaw from a Cut In the.Thumh,
James Woldon. a clerk, of 608 Henry street,

was removed to Bellovue Hospital yesterday
suffering with lockjaw. On Thanksgiving Day
In opening a can of plum pudding tho opener
slipped and he cut his thumb. Tetanus set in
toon afterward. Mr.Woldon's condition was
so serious that tho physicians determined to
use the antitoxin treatment. The virus Is
administered by Injections In tha abdomen
and the back, Tha surgeons are not hopeful
of Weldon's recovery.

Official Time of the New Torpedo Itoat
Fnrragut.

8a Fiuxusro, Dijo. 7. The offloial time ot
the torpedo boat Fnrragut has been computed
and her record is 30.0 knot an hour, with 426
revolutions of soraw. This will be the return
made to the, Navy Department by the trial
board. The Fnrragut has thodlMlnction of ba-
ting tho fattest un.el afloat tlylngtho American
Hag

Alahnnin' Confederate Monument,
MojiTnoMEcr. Ala., Dec. 7 -- The Confederate

Monument, which was started In 1M4 by Ala-

bama women, and the cornerstone of which
was laid In ltwl by Jefferson Davis, was dedi-
cated with great noremony here to. day and
turned over to tho Stato.

itvLtEr ironic ix cVtu.
American Commission Distributing Supplle

Arrhnl of Cruiser New York.
i'pfrtdl Ccblt DopaliA in Tiir. HCK,

lUviXi. Dee. 7. The Amorlean Commis-
sioners sent a note to tho Spanish Commis-
sioners y formulating complaints against
tho Spanish troops a. Santo Domingo and
Balabano.

Mr.O. W.Gould, attorney to the American
Commission, has distributed tho suppltos
brought by tho steamer Bratton among tha
suffering Cubans at Mntanras, Cardonos, Saguo,
Calbarlon, Romedlos, Sauta Clara, Santo Do-

mingo and othor towns ln tho provinces of Santa
Clara nnd Mntanzas, whore the destitution was
greatest. At each plica Mr. Gould appointed
citizen committees to arrange tor tho sending
ot laborers Into the country districts from
which thoy woro brought by Weyler's rocon-centratt-

order. Agricultural implements and
seeds will bo furnished to thorn. The sick and
incapable lu tho varldus towns woro cared tor
and work provided for many women and
children. Rations wero left In sufllclont quan-
tities to meet all demands for from throo to
flvo months. Tho Insurgents cooperntod with
Mr. Gould, tho soldiers helping to build now
homes for tho roconodntrados.

Sefiora Oua. a wealthy woman of Sagua.of-tero- d

to Mr. Gould monoy and lands on which
to build an orphan asylum. The offor was ac-

cepted and tho details wero left to the Mayor
and a number of cltlcens.

The condition ot tho hospital at Sagua was
found to be llo beyond description. Ono hun-

dred and fifty sick persons were crowded Into
tho building. In which thero woro no beds.
Tho death rato was olght dally. Tho Board of
Directors und tho employees wero summoned
before Mr. Gould, who pointedly rebuked thorn
for neglect ot duty. They rcslgned-an- d now
directors and employoes woro appointed.

Tho samo conditions woro found in tho hos-

pital at Remodlos, but no fault attached to tho
directors, who had pledged tholr own property
to obtain food nnd modlclno for the sick. Mat-to- rs

were straightened out as far as possible,
and suppllos for the sick wero loft.

The steamer Comnl with supollcs is expected
to arrive Mr. Gould will distribute
tho supplies.

Tho United States cruiser Now York ontcrod
tho harbor this afternoon flying tho flag of
Admiral Sampson as sho came to anchor.

Cnptaln-Goner- CAtellanos will pay an of-

ficial visit to tho American Commissioners to-

morrow morning.
Tho Spanish Commissioners will notify the

Americans that 320 officers nnd
3,070 men havo left Havana for Spaiu.

XEBRASKA LEGISLATURE BRIBED ?

Chnrge Thnt the Pacific xpress Company
I a Clearing House of Corruption.

0.vani. Dec. 7 "One hundred thousand
dollars has boen used recently to corrupt the
Nebraska Legislature, and wo proposo now
to submit proof ot that fact, together with the
names of thoso who were bought with tho
funds of corporations: moreover, wo will
prove that tho Pacific Express Company was
organized as an annex by certain corporations
for tho purposo ot making it a clearing house
for this sort of buslnoss."

This was the sensational statement of Lawyer
Connoll ln opon court as his opening
statement to tho jury which will try William F.
Bechcl for tho alleged cmbezzlomontof many
thousand dollars ot tho funds ot the Pacific
Express Company. .

Tho declaration was'tho- - sequel to the selec-
tion ot a jury after a tedious delay ot many
days and was tho opening statement of tho

Tho question of an Investigation Into
tho disposition ot vast sums of money for
the purposo of influencing legislation at Lin-
coln cams up. President Morsmnn assured the
new management that the affairs of the com-
pany had been properly administered, and that
if the company went behind tho acts ot tho
chief officials covering such a. period ho would
resign. Knistus Young, auditor of tho Union
Pacific, was ruado auditor of tho Pacifio Ex-
press Company, nnd President Mor&man did
resign.

The charges against the old officials created
a great sensation, but President Moraman was
notarrosted.

Tho trial of Bcehel will consume
a long time. Tho Legislature promises to tako
a hand to the extent of appointing u com-
mittee with authority to Inspcot tho books of
the Pacific Express Company and ascertain
ju.t how far Its InfluencB has been used ln tho
affairs ot tha State Legislature

FLAXES CAUSE A BLOCKABE

Passenger Indignant Hecause They Are
Locked In Trolley Car.

Fire started yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock
in tho woollen sweater factory of Thomas Far-ran- d,

ot 1620 Broadway, Williamsburg. Bofore
the firemen could gain control ot tho flames
several other one-stor- y and two-sto- ry framo
buildings in the block woro consumed. These
were Emll Engel'fl saloon ut 1614. Edward
Schuletcr's auction rooms at 1010. tho Amorl-

ean Wringer Company's branch offleo nt 1618.
tho tin roofing shop of Max Bier, tho feod storo
ot William Lamberry at 1022, and tho restau-
rant of Carl Mueller at 1024. The origin of tho
fire Is not known.

The buildings wero all owned by H. Vallwel-lo- r.

an architect of 485 Hurt 6treot. Tho loss
will be $25,000.

The ties in the olnvatod railroad structuro
wore burned away, and traffic! was delayed for
over two hours until repairs wero made. A big
tenement house across the way caughcflre sev-
eral times, and the tenants removed tholr
effects, but the firemen managed to save it

Tho Broadway cars of tho Brooklyn Heights
electrfo railroad were also blockaded. The
actions ot some ot tho grlpmou and conductors
cuusod much comclnlnt. In several cases the
grlpmun locked the gates of the rear platform
of tho car and thon took the car back to Reld
avenue, a dlstanco of about a mile. Ashe
locknd the front gatosalso, thepassengers wore
unable to got off tho car. In one instancoono
passenger grow sooxcited Hint ho smashod one
of the windows and trlod to climb through
while the ear wus going at full spood. Ho was
prevented by tho conductor.

iroXEX JX HARVARD'S WORK.

Three of Tlieni Appointed on Committee
to Visit tho Departments.

Boston, Deo. 7. At a special meeting of the
Board of Overseers of Harvard University this
morning it was voted that it is desirable that
women shall bo appointed as members of sev-
eral of tha committees designated to visit tho
departments and examine tho coursoa ot In-

struction. President Eliot says that this means
that wotne'u shall have topresentatlonon com-

mittees horotoforo composed of men only, but
their places are to bo honorary, as a fitting ac-

knowledgment of their individual concern In
certain departments and courses of instruction.

"TlireJ women, I think," h said, "have
been chosen for committee representation.
One Is Mrs. Henry W- - Draper of New York.
She has given $10,000 a year to tho observato-
ry for the last ten yeais, and is an astronomi-
cal expert. She received valuable training
under her husband. Mist are, daughter of
Mrs. Charles T. Ware of Boston, Is to be on
the Botanical Garden and Museum Committee.
Mrs Potter, widow of Warren B. Potter, Is to
be on the Veterinary School Committee."

Tho Board of Overt-eer- s voted also to ap-
point Oliver 0. Wendell a&slstnnt professor of
astronomy In the observatory for tlvo years,
from Sept. 1. lal8 : Augustus P Gardner, a
graduuto member ot on the reg-
ulation of iitliletiest'orts for ono year: 0. W,
Cram, a member of th Administratis Board
ot Hamird College, for 18U8.ifWi.

( iiii.it (Inclnniitl In Need of Rppnlrs,
ijx'ial CalU ImpUch to Tan fiu:.

tiiMivio peCuba, Dec. 7. The U. S.orult-e-r

Cincinnati arrived hero y from Gunutana-m- o

to get provisions. Cupt. Chester, hor com-
mander, wild that her starboard engine had
been temporarily patched up. but would be of
no use for practical purposes until It had been
repaired at one ot the American navy yards.

DISORDER IN SANTIAGO.

ARMED CVBASS PARADE, FIRE SA-

LUTES AXD WRECK A CLUB.

A Mnceo Memorial Meeting Marked by
Disrespect for American Military Au-

thority Son of Gen. Garcia Ttebnked Ity

Col. Uearnm-fiumni- ary Punishment to
lie Meted Out to the Itlnglendtrs.

Xrecitl Cahlt Dtotteh t Tnc SDK.

Bantiaoo db Coba, Doe. 7. The death of
Gen. Antonio Maceo was commemorated by
tho Cubans to-d- with olabornto ceromon)--.

Thero waa o parado In tho morning nnd a
roqulcm moss was colebrated in the cathodral.
In the afternoon there was a mooting ln tho
theatre, at which tho dead soldier was eulo-
gized. The mass was said by the same priests
who two years ago, under the direction of tho
Spanish military authorities, chanted TeDtumn
on tho rocelpt ot the news ot Gen. Macao's
death.

The crowd that assembled In the morning
was not ordorly. Carlos Garcia, who managed
tho affair, failed to notify Col. Beaoom. the Adjut-

ant-General, who Is ln command ot tho city
during the absence ot Gen. Wood, and the
Americans know nothing of tho contemplated
procession until a hundred Cubans, armed with
Remington rifles, marched past tho palace.
Thoso wero followed by twice as many more
bearing machetes and pistols and Cuban flag's.
The American flag had no place jn the proces-
sion.

At 0 o'clock noarly all tho crowd entered the
cathedral to listen to the religious sorvtces.
The armed Cubans outstdo fired two salutes
with ball cartridges, and two of the bullets
chipped plocesot masonry from the cathedral
cupola. A man who was ringing the chimes
was 0 badly frightened by the close approach
ot tho bullets that ho camo down and cotlld not
bo Induced to go into the cupola ngaln. bomo
of tho bullets fell Into tho camp of tho Fifth
Immunos in Las Crucos Hills, a mllo Bouth ot
tho city.

When Col. Beacom heard the volleys he im-

mediately summoned Garola beforo him nnd
domanded by what authority ho brought
armed mon into tho city. Garcia said ho
thought that tho Cubans' plan to commomorato
the death ot Maceo was known to the American
authorities. Ho was ordered by Col. Beacom
to Immediately disarm the men, which ho did.

The afternoon procession to tho theatre was
more orderly. A half dozen speeches woro
made in the theatre, tho speakors confining
themselves to uttering panegyrics of Ocn.
Maceo nnd denouncing the Spaniards. No ref-

erence was mado to tho Americans. This Is
tho first publio meeting held In six weoks at
which tho American Administration was not
criticised and domands made for Information
as to when tho Government was to bo turned
over to tho Cubans. To-da- y was the first time
armed Cubans havo entered tho city since the
American occupation.

Toward night the crowd became drunk and
boisterous. They thronged the saloons and
cafes and tho plaza, making threats against the
Spaniards and Americans.

At 6 o'clock three horsemen, led by a white
man wearing the insignia of a Captain ln the
Cuban Army, rode to tho entrance ot the Clr-cu- lo

Espafiol and knocked over throe police-

men who wore guarding the door. They thon
rode Into the reception room, where thoy
smashed two chandeliers and some turnlturs.af --

ter which they r6de out.witMno white man still
at their head. He waved his machete over his
head, and shouted ln Spanish: "I am Juan
Castillo, a Captain of infantry in tho army of
liberation ot Cuba. I did this act on account
of my manhood." Then, with his throo com-
panions, ho galloped down the street, followed
by a cheering crowd.

After tho horsemen had disappeared another
crowd attempted to break into the club, but
the entrance was blocked by Capt. Ramon
Mendoza of Gen. Wood's staff.

When tho matter was reported to the Amort-ca- n

military authorities Lieut. Matthew Ilanna
brought a detail ot troops from tho Fifth Regu-

lars and placed them as guards at the Spanish
Club and the Spanish Bank, with orders to
bayonet any ono who attempted further dis-

order. Lieut. Hanna promptly dismissed the
throo policemen who had allowed themselves to
bo run over without reslstanco and also six
othors who failed to prevent tho trouble.

Secret scrvico men are after Castillo and his
companions, with orders to bring them in dead
or alive.

EARTHQUAKE IX CUBA.

Three shacks Felt at Santiago People
Badly Frightened.

Special Cable Dapalrfl to Tux Bex.

Santiago se Cuba. Doc. 7. Three heavy
earthquako shocks wore felt all along tho
coast Tho first occurred at 1:15 A.M.
Nearly every one who was In bed was awak-
ened by a doep boom and rumblo that sounded
Hko a discharge ot artillery. This wus fol-

lowed by a shaking ot the earth which
caused rafters to rattle and walls to tremble,
displaced heavy tiles on the roofs ot houses
nnd smashed crockoryware.

The first shock lasted fh e seconds. The sec-

ond and third shocks wore not so violent, and
wero not accompanied by tho rumbling. They
lasted ten and eleven seconds respectively.

The people were badly frlghtenod, many ot
them running into tho streets In their night
clothes. Tho oldest residents say that the first
shock was the severest that has occurred hero
in years. This is the second time earthquakes
havo been felt slnco the American occupation.
The first shock occurred one forenoon early In
Soptembor, but was very slight.

JtOS'T XEXTIOX XAIXE TO SPAIX.

But Madrid Is Delighted to Learn That Ex-
pansion Will Bring Trouble to Us.

Sjxcial CabU DupalcS to Tar. Bus.
Madbid, Dec. 7. Presldont MoKluley's mes-

sage caused much Indignation lit political and
official oiroles, owing to his allusion to the loss
ot tho Maine. The newspaper comments on
this part of the nicssago are bitter.

Several papers express satisfaction with ths
message, which, they say, shows that colonial
expansion Is fraught with difficulties and great
exponso. They hardly conceal their joy over
the troublesome attitude of the Filipinos.
Thoy predict that tho American designs re-

garding tho Nicaragua Canal will Involve the
United State! In troubles with tho European
power. Including Great Britain.

OERXASr AXD TBE CAROLIXE.

Another Denial That th Berlin Govern,
nient I Negotiating with Spain.

fptrial CabU Dtlfiilelt la Tax SON.

BeeuV, Dec. 7. The Berlin correspondent
of the Timta asserts that he is able, on tho best
authority, to absolutely deny that Germany Is
negotiating with Spain for the purchase of the
Caroline Islands. Germany, he says, re-

gards the Islands as of little value to
anybody. Their "opra trade Is already in tho
hands of German companies, The Govern-
ment contlnuet. lu await tho conclusion of the
final treaty between Spuln and the United
States, until which time It will make no move
toward gratifying a certain sentimental dexlre
ror the acquisition of the island which In ex-

istent in Gormany.

jvvrir poem jar kiplixo.
He Mnkes nn Indlnn Mnhomednn Talk to
the Soudanese About Kitchener's School.

Vernal Cubit tltlnateh (a The flu.
LoKPOK,I)eo.8. Tho TVmes publishes a room

by Rudynrd Klpllna entitled "Kitchener's
School," puriKirtlng to bon translation of tho
song of nn Indian Mnhomodan addressed to tho
Hubshoesot Houdanoo. Tho following throo
stanzas aro typical ot tho whole!
Knowing thst ys aro forfeit by battle and have no

right to live,
lie beg for money to bring you learning and all tha

English give.
It Is their treasure, It Is their pleasure, thus are their

heart Inclined,
For Allah created the English load, th maddest of

all maullnd.
They do not consider th meaning of things, they

consult not creed or clan,
Behold, they clap the Slavs on the back and behold,

habecometh a man.
They terribly carpet the earth with dead, and before
lm their cannon cool
They walk unarmed by two and threes to call th

living to school.

Certainly they were mad from of old, but I think on
new thing

Thst the rnaglo whereby they work their magic,
wheretrom their fortune spring.

May be that they ahow all people their magic and
aak no price, ln return

Wherr'fore, since ya are bond to that magic, O hub- -

shee, make hast and learn.

RUSSELL A. ALOER, JR., IIURT.

Spine Injured in n Toboggan Accident nt
Grande Mere, Canada.

Qukdec. Deo. 7. Tho injuries sustained by
Bussell A. Alger, Jr., aro believed to bo more
Borious than nt first reported. Fatal results
are not anticipated, but his spino is In-

jured seriously. Mr: Alger Is Treasurer
and general manager ot the Laurentido
Pulp Company at Grando More, a now
town ot 2,000 people that has sprung Into
oxlstenco In tho last two years since tho estab-
lishment ot tho company's mill on the St.
Maurice Hlvor. several miles north ot Threo
Rivers. Blr William Yan Horno is President of
the company and Secretary Alger is

Secretary Alger visited Grande Mere
on Saturday and returned to Washington, leav-
ing his son in good health.

Tha recent snowfall made admirable tobog-
gan slides ot tho hills about tho mills, and Mr.
A) gor and party wore to-d- enjoying thorn-solv- es

In sliding, when their toboggan struck
an obstruction which threw Mr. Algor vlelontly
ovora deollvlty. As he landed on his back, Mr.
Gascolgno was thrown on top of him. Mr. Alger
suffered tho most excruoiatlug pains and
was unable to rUe. Alarm was caused by his
condition, and ho was carried to his homo.
The local physlolan. Dr. Montgomery, who is
attending him, has alleviated the pain some-
what by tho use of opiates and hypodermic in-

jections.

aro CHARGE FOR PULLIXO HIS TOOTU.

But Mnlone Will Probably Die from the
Loss of Blood.

Edward Malone, a painter, of 205 East
Twenty-eight- h street, who had been suffering
with an ulcerated tooth, went to a froo dental
dispensary at Twenty-thir- d street and Second
avonuo yesterday to have tbo tooth pulled. One
ot the students, who learn tho business of
dentistry br practicing on charity patients,
tackled tho job. Ho yanked out a piece of tho
tooth, and, trying it again, pulled the rest of it
toretherwith a pleoe of the gum.

Malono began to bleed furiously. Several
of tho students tried to stop tho hemorrhage
and succeeded partially. Malone then went
home, but he kept on bleeding. The tooth was
pulled at 11 o'clock In tho morning and by
nightfall tho palntcrhad become so weak from
loss of blood that his wife was frightened. Sho

a pottcoman to call au ambulance, andfrot was taken to Bellovue Hospital.
Thero the doctors found thnt an artery had

been severed and that the patient's jawbone
had been injured. They set to work to tie tho
artery, but at midnight had not succeeded In
stopping the flow of olood. Ho will probably
die.

XRS. nURIIAX GETS A VERDICT.

She Will. Itecelve 810,000 and Gle 876
000 to the Hnlrntlon Army.

Chicago. Dec. 7. The final decree In the
famous case of MrB. Potrulla Johnson Durham
against her former friend and
guardian, Wilson H. Stubblns. which has en-
gaged the attention of the different Judges ot
th Buperior Court for the last live years, was
entered by Judgo Ball The defend-
ant is ordered to pay to tho complainant tho
sum ot $164,010 for money derived from the
land and oropertyi left to tho oomplalnant liy
hor father within five days, with Interest at tho
rate ot 5 per cent, from the date of the decree.
If the findlngof the Court Is not satlsllod in
this tlmo an execution will bo ordered und
satisfied by a sals of the defendant's prop-
erty.

Mrs. Durham was one ot the heirs of Peter
Johnson, a. wealthy lumberman, who died in
1872. leaving a fortune of $500,000. Bhe In-

trusted her prorerty to Stubblns and never
asked for an accounting until 18U2. when she
found that her fortune had disappeared. Bhe
began a suit, which at different times has re-

ceived attention from flvo Judges. Mrs. Dur-
ham will make a prosent.ot $75,000 to tho
Salvation Army.

XAFIA ABSASSIX SHOT BEAD.

Dl French! , Hunting Victims of the Matin,
I Killed ln A Saloon Row.

Ban Fbakcisco, Dec. 7. The shooting of
Francisco Di Franohl on Sunday night has re-

vealed thatiho man was ono of tho worst Mafia
assassins ot New Orleans. He had pursued, all
ovor tho country, men who had received the
black mark ot Mafia. In his latest chase he re-

mained In this city, where he had lost tho trail
of the fugitive, and It waa here he (ell a victim
of a salodn quartet.

There Is a large Slolllan colony here, and
several men recognized Dl Franchi ax ono ot
thoso concernod In tho murder ot Chief of
Police Hennessey ln Now Orleans ten years
ago. It was necessary that ho should leave
there, so hn was asslgnod to chasing down men
whom the Mafia had condemned to death. One
man, Domlnleo Pari, he followod to Boston,
then to San Francisco, and here lost his trail.
Pari Is said to be In Chicago working under an
assumed name. Dl Franchi had been ln jail here
audlnDenverfordoadlyassauits. Ills face boro
the scars of many wounds rcelved In fights.
Lately ho had been In several rows. On Sunday
night ho quarrelled with a saloon keeper, went
out uttering threats, returned.and while reach-
ing for his pistol Avas shot dead,

LOOK OUT FOR PINOREE.

He Is Oolng to Run for Pi esldent Willing
tn Wnlt Until 1004.

CLETBLAm Dec. 7, In an Intorv low that fills
a column of an evening paper here Robert Oak-ma- n

ot Detroit, formerly private secretary to
Gov. Plngree and at present President of the
Detroit Board ot Equalization and member of
tha Republican State Executive Committee, an-
nounces that Gov. Plngree of Michigan Is a
candidate for the Republican nomination for
President of the United States. Sir. Oak man
adds with frankness- -

' You might also hy thut Gov Plngree will
be President of the United States. Plngree's
star Is In the ascendancy. He will be President
of the United States. He may not run In lftOO.
That depends on future events. But ho will ho
there In 1i04. .MoKlnley and the people at
Washington think Plngree will be a candidate
for Senator to succeed Burrows. Plngree does
not want In be Senator. Psk Kill be tho next
Senator from Michigan."

( nil or flope Cut Off a Mnn'i l.rg.
Mlclinel Fitzgerald. 42 years old, of 102 Lex-

ington avenue, Brooklyn, while at work yes-

terday morning In u cnabard at tho foot of
Adam" street, got ono foot Insldo a coil of rope,
ono end of which was attached to a canulboal
Through the sudden shifting of the boat tho
ropo was tightened and the man's leg was cut

I off, He was removed In an ombuianoe to tho
I Brooklyn Hospital.

f
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MONSON'S NEW DIPLOMACY !
;K

DISQUIETISa EFFECT OFTttE BRtTtSII 'W
AMBASSADOR'S SPEECH. ;fl

French Newspnper Comment Lengthy arid 1H
Severe, but No One Suggest Sir Fdmnnrt' 19fil
Recall A Possibly Inspired Writer Say jHM
the Speech Prove That the Mlsitnder- - '9B
stnndlnc Between the Two Notions Hn m W
Not Been Cleared Berlin Think the M S
Speech Wn Startllngly Undiplomatic, 9 9,

Special Cable Dtlpatchtl to THE SUN, Jx X,'

1'AntH, Dec. 7. Considering tho sensation- - WfM
nl nature ot tho plungo ot Sir Edmund iSf'
Monson, tho British Ambassador, into the JkI
"now diplomacy." tho effect produced la U'
less disturbing than might havo boon, &, '

cxpectod. Novcrtholpss. his speech Is under- - &f '

stood to havo caused unbounded surprise and in I
a dlsqulotlng shock lu official quarter. As M
yot, howovcr.no prominent man has Indulged mfn
in criticism or protest. Tho newspapers com- - if M
ment lengthily and sometlmos soveroly on tho ' m JJ
matter, but none goes so far as to suggest that a t
Sir Edmund's recall is deslrablo. A

Tho Journal dt Mbatt, in n long but raoder- - a
ato article crediting tho Ambassador with good
intentions, says It believes that ho aimed at if
maintaining good relations, as ho has dono a?

courteously throughout tho crisis, but 4
It docs not admire his method, Tho 5.
writer of the article falls foul ot tho complaint
regarding tho " policy of pin pricks," and say
that whenever England encounter n rlvalln- -' 9
tercet she crios out that she fools a pin prick j
and retaliates with the blow of a stick. "S

The papor makes light of tho French educa i
tlonol scheme for tho Soudan, by whloh It be-- J
llovos Sir Edmund was specially Irritated, and fl
says that the Ambassador ought to know bet-- .ii B
ter than to attach importanoo to that sub- - jr
joct. It adds that the speech proves that tha 'a jL
misunderstanding botwoon the two nations mm
has not boon cleared, but nothing Is easier than ,

to come to nn arrangement If England Is will-- 1 if
ing. Tho recent spoocbes ot British statesmen. 4

(
seem to show that they do not think tho tlmo ;j
has como for settling the matters ln contro- - j
versy. fj

Thero Is somo reason for thinking that tha 3
writer of tho foregoing Is qualified to spoak on, i

behalf of M. Dolcass i. the Forolgn Minister. 1
Tho Temp finds it hard to beliove that Sir 3 '

Edmund's language did not go beyond what 3
ho meant to say. It asks how his protest
against French colleges In the Soudan is reoon- - ."3

citable with the British advocacy of an "open. '

door." 9
Tho Libertt declares that tho speech was a

blunder thnt would have disgraced tho merest J
novloo. It assumes that M. Dolcosad will In-- a
struct M. Cambon, the French Ambassador at w
London, to demand an explanation from Lord $
Salisbury.

The Gaulle de France, a Royalist organ, sayo
'

that after such haughty Insolence Frenchmen 3
who are yot unconvinced will porsuad6 thorn-- -

selves that England is France's chief enemy. "

The Jour says that France will not forget ths '1

speech mado in tho heart of France by ono 'i '

whoso duty it is to smooth difficulties. "

The i'ulce declares that it would be Impos-- ;

stblo for a more threatening or more offenatvo '
warning to be given. It adds that Admiral A
Fournler, in his recent speech at Lemans, gava "f
in advanco a cortect reply to tho British Am- - I
bassador. 1I I

The Intrantiotant declares that British arro-- 9
ganco was never so clearly displayed. J

Tho AWai'rcharacterlzcs thespeechas a piece) 3
of special pleading. Tne papor recognizes that S
the Ambassador supported his cose with olo-- '

quence and courtesy, but it maintains that the)
most brilliant arguments cannot remove tho
reality that England has treatod France

"bru? '

tally.
Br.nLix, Dee. 7. Sir Edmund Monson'a . 'A

speech in Paris is regarded here as startlinaly
undiplomatic. It creates somo unoaalnesi

'

and confirms the Impression that the Anglo--
French relations are far from satisfactory.

EXOLAXD 1VAXTS THE " OPEX BOOR," j
;

Comment of the London Time on Score- - !

'tnry Gage's Report. j

Special CabU DapaUK to Tim Sox. '3
Lonpon, Doo. 8. Tho Times comments on 3 '

the report of Secretary Gage In a tone that fj
Is representative ot many other paptrs. J
It saya: "Wo will welcome heartily tho i
competition of our American kinsmen J
in tho carrying trade as in all other 1
branches of commerce. Wo are sure that so !3

long as the conditions nre fair and equal J
It must be. in the long run. for tha ' f
good of both parties, but that fair and '

equal conditions will prevail Is no more than. J
this country and tho world are entitled to look ,?
for. Most of all, this country has tho right to I

expect that 'open-doo- r' trade and navigation $
will bo ono of tho fundamental principles j i
of American policy in the future, at all evert-- ' l
outsldo tho actual territories of the Union.

" Wo should bo sorry to seo tho work upon. j
which the Arnerlean people have entered under- f J

such auspicious circumstances and suoh (ten- - fj
oral good will ham pored by narrow ideas ot
delusiveness. Such a system of exclusion 3
is not what wo hoped for when we saw. with--
out regret, tho downfall ot tho colonial em- - j "fi

ptre ot Spain, It Is not what we at--
tempt ourselves In the vast territories j i
of tho British empire, where the American J

(

merchant fleet will find tho fullest freedom of
access and ths largest scops for trading Inter- -
course .;

"We regard with heartiest toolings of sym- - J
pathyand without a tinge of jealousy the de- - '
velopmentof ctvlllzlngandcolonlzlng Imperial- - 3
Ism In the United States, but it must not b '$
supposed that wo are prepared to approve tha a
adoption ot an exclusive policy In regions with K
regard to tho destinies of which we might havo j
claimed a voice. At tho same time wo do jS

not forgot , that tho constitutional que- - j

tlons Involved in the pocullar relational B ;

of the United States toward tho Philip-- W)
pines and Cuba uro not yet settled. .'$ j

and that the technical difficulties are Ij
so very serious that a settlement may not read-- , ;

lly or easily bo reached." 'w
" c

Lord Heresroril to Visit the United States, ffl i

IV .'

Special Cable Deipatch tit Thf. fiun. ffll '

SnANonAt,Dec.7. M
Bereaford. who Is visiting China ns the repre m
sentntUeof the British Associated Cluiraber 3
of Commerce, will start on his return to Eng- - ffl

land in January. He will travel by way of I
Japan and the United States, In response to J :

numerous Invltntlons.

Is It Wreckage from the Pentngoet? S

PnoviNOKTOws. Mass., Dec. 7, Capt. Churls 3
P. Kelly of High Head life saiug station aays 1
that a mahogany wheel with much brass In- - Jf

laid and a big deadlight have been picked up I
near his stutlon. I1

The wheel Is flvo feot ln diameter and 1

thought to be that of a steamer. The frag- - M
ments of a deck houso und a section of a deck m
beam, both painted like a deadlight, have be en I
previously reported as picked up at Race Point. I
All theso articles cainw from one craft avl- - 4
ilently, and It Is believed tnat they cam from &
the missing Meamer I'enlagoet .

Second Attempt nt Lynching Successful, A
j Month ri.m, Ga., Dec. 7 --Jake Glover was m
I taken from jail hist night and lynched hy a '

largo party of unknown men. Glover was with m
Kd Mcrrlweather and the negro woman who 1.
killed Joseph Pope several weeks ago. Glover 3
was arrested nnd tho mob attempted jo hang i
him at the time, but his body was cut down. , 1


